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Legislature are considered, no
one doubt the fact that the
veto power vested in a Go.. ni-o- r

is sometimes a good thing.
If we are to have many such
Legislatures a veto must be
vested in the Governor. We
would not be afraid to risk, one
of its own men in the Kxecntive
chair on such an occasion, for
he could not tail to see that jus
tire demanded the veto on ma-n- v

of such acts. We do not
think the States that give their
Governors that power make
misrakes so frequently as some
of the others. The little riot in
the Capitol at Indianapolis is
the iirst and onlv serous case
of which we have read.
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Trunks and Travelintr Ha.'
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The President looks out for
his friends. He has just given
Kiigore and Springer nice
berths. Butler of South Caro-
lina is about his only through
thick and thin follower not pro-
vided for. He wili come in
the first chance. There is little
doubt of that

Evekyhody must feel that in
paying Mr. Josiah Turner the
4.()()() due him, the State has

done credit unto himself. He

The proceedings, or the non-proceedin- gs

of the Arlington
Investigating Committee have
brought that committee into
deep disgrace and made it the
laughing stock of the State.
We know personally that brass,
simple but alloyed, is one of its
greatest parts, but we do not
see how brass can make men
again and again set themselves
up to be ridiculed. A lack of
brains is the only reason we can
assign. They should go home
and stay there.

The creation of such a com
mittee was just such a blunder
as might have been expected-Th- e

idea of appointing these
three men to review the pro
ceedings of a Superior Court is
in itself absurd. It will be an
honor to 'the Cminimee if it
never meets 29; :'n.
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justice had been done hTm Butnow in his old age, it comes in
a time of need. Frank Wilson
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OUK J. P S.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!
V hile the ne.supers :ir panni-mis- '

the fact Hut S nator Marion
Hntier, ot -- O1.1 Noble Order,' U.u
docided to sic on the Kepubliran

Mle of the UniieJ Stales Senatechamber, perhaps a conversationwhich I hxd a few weeks ago with ahquibhean lea.lrr will prove a
".hulin of (''lead" to those deludesinnprs who would almost kiss theground trod by Marion Butler. The

conversation referred to was as fol-
lows; "I can o1V0 vou a piece ofinformation, which I do not any

nger consider a political secret,long UN the campaign is over alHi
ion is complete. WinnLoge Harris was here last summere told me that he was present inhe samo room with Marion IiutlerHurry Skinner and one or two Ke-pubhca-

nsat

kaleigh, when the out-come ol fusion was freely discussed

Taken as a who e our new - J.
P'sare passing fair as represen-
tatives of their party. There
are some gooM men among
them, while with others, the
Legislature made a great mis
tahe in not providing lor pri-
vate secretaries for them, to
read the law, and ted them
what to do.

Our J. P's have never been
all that they should be, and one
cry of the Populists was

men for Magistrates'' and
Great Scott, haven't we got
them- - Instead of an improve-
ment the matter J has been made
worse. Oar J. p's should be
our best men, but never-d- we
get many of them.

And just to think thirtv-fo- ur

more have been forced upon us.

m:giu j. i-s-
.
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At First Cost.
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My Line of Dress Goods. Cashmeres and Novelty CottonGoods are exceptionally CHEAP.
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w,u,i' were ootn veryIree to say that they expected toWlllll UP It) the 1 i PI 111 111 1 n..
and that the-- c was no othero, them. They said thev wer"

i willing to so over to the liepubli-- ;can now, but they could have no m-- ;
niei.ce ,n that party unless theyhioug ii a following with them, and,

,
tht--

v siu-- h a hold on theirloilowers that they could brine agoodly number of them into the Re-publican party."

Hie conyerFation here recited isgiyen almost as it occurred, it beincpart ol political conversation Milftween myself and a Kepublican
h-ad- at the time of thV

Edgecombe gn a negro J. P.
in every township except No. 1,
which is Tarboro. Lenoir got
several with three in Kinstoir
Pitt got not one. What be-
came of those promises Are
not John Xorcott and Mark
Gorham badly disappointed?
Why was faith broken with
them? Promises, like plat-
forms were made to get in on
ami once in what good are they '
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